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9.	On tin* com ictinn of any peivon for an offentio punishable  under   this Forfeiture* of
K<^tila1i<m, ilm t'<m\i<'fin# Court may, in addition to any other penalty  pro- Border of
*u*rilM'd for Mich offence, ordor the forfeiture of all per 1  and pearl  oysters  in convicting
ivKjitM-l. of \\hidi such offender is convicted, und of the ship  or boat  in  which
MK'li ofivndfj* \\;io <'<m\vy<id, and hor tackle, npparel and fiirnituro, and any
[>r<»fn'rt\ on hourd thwoi', and of nny implement, apparatus or thing plaeed
or U; cd in cunf.ra\(kn{/»>n of the provisions <>T this Kfi>;nlation,
10.	Any [loIicc-oflitMT, or older pcrnon <»s|»no hilly (4mpo\vered by tho  Itesi- Arrcwt witli-
<hil in iliis l*i»hjiir. niny anus! wilhout, warrant any ]>orson committing- in   his aut wamuit'
4'i^\v uny off^iMv i^nnislutblc under this Ifr^ulation,  or  any  person   reasonably
snsp<vi,rd of ha\ino» \^\\ <!onc<krnrd in any surfi off«*uoo who refuses to give his
naitm iui<l n^idcnut', or ^iv»»s a nanie and residence which there is reason to
boliovo to b
Ktt.BUULVPION No. Ill of 1910.
[Tun adjw ahmr (nba-tji,\kkio) rkoulation, 1910.]
l {/win-Mi of t<fw Gwwuur Gent)\tlon the  14lk June, 19 tQ ; pub-
Hutted in ffo' (ftisefle of litf/itr uk tfa fJXlk  idem ; ami in the Bombay
titir*'nitii»nl, (jaswlta ov the 8
A U<'H'ulaii(m io njiwntl i-ho law rolatinf? to restrictions on the
sw-tmfliu in arms, annnuniiion, military stores and exj)lo-
sivoB ht*l \veen Aden and places in tho Gulf of Aden.
whkhkak it in cxpnliont to amend the law relating to restrictions on the
wa4ra(Iu! in uniifi, iuununiition, nulifairy stores and exploBivw between Aden
ami plao^H in tho <ltiir oi" Aden ; It ib horehy enacted a« follows :—
1* This Regulation may l>e called tho Aden Arms  (Sea-traffic)  Keguia- Btet titk.
tion, 1810.
2* In this Koffitltitioi), unlosB thow fe anything repttg-nrtnt in tho Bubjeefc Definitioas,
or couU'xt, —
(«) '* lt<*Md(mt " tii<t!U)0 tho Political Resident at Idon ; and
oUS78*	(tf) all worda ami oxpi'OHWwnH defined in tho  a Indian Awns Act,  1S78,
or tli° * I|MI»Hl Ua£I>lobivow Act, 1884, and used in this Regulation
Khali be doomed to have tho meanings respectively assigned to
thorn by those Actn,
OenLAot*, VoKIII,

